Ovicidal potential of Pochonia chlamydosporia isolate Pc-10 (Ascomycota: Sordariomycetes) on egg masses of the snail Pseudosuccinea columella (Mollusca: Gastropoda).
Snails of the species Pseudosuccinea columella are considered intermediate hosts of Fasciola hepatica, a digenetic trematode that infects bile ducts of ruminants and humans, causing economic damage and serious problems for public health. These gastropods inhabit ponds, have high reproductive capacity, and lay their egg masses in submerged substrates on pond edges where they are exposed to desiccation and microbes, including fungi, that may exert pathogenic effects on the snail and its embryos. This information is relevant for control of the intermediate host and therefore of fasciolosis. With the objective of evaluating ovicidal potential of Pochonia chlamydosporia (Pc-10 isolate), a nematophagous fungus used as antagonistic agent for a wide variety of helminths of medical and veterinary importance, on egg masses of P. columella, we compared a treated group, where the egg masses were exposed to Pc-10 for a period of 25 days, and a control group, in which there was no exposure to the fungus. The results indicated that the embryogenesis process was significantly inhibited (93.15%) by Pc-10, suggesting its applicability in biological control programs of lymnaeid snails. In addition, ultrastructure showed the occurrence of different types of interactions between the egg masses with the mycelia of Pc-10: type 1, biochemical effects by the adherence of hyphae; type 2, morphological alterations, but without hyphal penetration; and type 3, lytic effect, morphological damage caused by penetration of hyphae by the fungus, resulting in some important structural modifications, thus compromising the viability of the eggs. The results demonstrate the susceptibility of P. columella egg masses to an isolate of P. chlamydosporia under laboratory conditions, providing valuable information for the biological control of this intermediate host.